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Environmental effects of excessive amounts of atmospheric nitrogen (N) deposition have raised a great deal of attention. In the
present study, the characteristics of N deposition and its contribution to water eutrophication were investigated in the Taihu Basin.
+e results showed that the annual average total deposition (TN), total wet deposition (TNW), and total dry deposition (TND)
rates were 6154, 1142, and 5012 kg·km−2, respectively. Moreover, seasonal fluctuations in TN, TNW, and TND deposition were
observed, with a higher N deposition rate occurring in spring and summer. Spatially, the distribution of TN and TND deposition
throughout the Taihu Basin was similar. However, the TN deposition rate declined gradually from the southeast to the northwest,
while the TNW deposition rate increased. A significant positive correlation was also found between the TN deposition contents
with rainfall (R � 0.803, P � 0.01), rainfall frequency (R � 0.767, P< 0.01), and rainfall intensity (R � 0.659, P< 0.05). +e TN
deposition concentration was significantly negatively correlated with rainfall (R � −0.999, P < 0.01), rain frequency
(R � −0.805, P < 0.01), and rainfall intensity (R � −0.783, P < 0.01). +e riverine input of TN was estimated to be 112,500 t·N·a−1,
and the main N pollutants originated from domestic sewage (accounting for 48.88%) and agriculture (accounting for 28.17%).
Livestock and aquaculture contributed 90% of the agricultural pollutants. Additionally, TN deposition contributed 14,400 t N·a−1

to the lake, which accounted for 12.36% of the annual riverine TN inputs. +e TN deposition load already exceeds the eu-
trophication critical load in theory. Furthermore, the contribution of N deposition to the lake has been increasing in recent years,
which may accelerate eutrophication of Taihu Lake.

1. Introduction

Nitrogen (N) deposition mainly originates from the dis-
charge of nitrogen oxides (NOx), nitrate nitrogen (NO3

−-N),
ammonia nitrogen (NH3), and ammonium nitrogen (NH4

+-
N) from both anthropogenic and natural sources. Ulti-
mately, these compounds return to the surface via wet and
dry deposition [1, 2]. Atmospheric N deposition represents
an important source of reactive N to the ecosystems [3, 4].

However, excessive N inputs could cause adverse ecological
effects, including soil acidification, plant biodiversity re-
duction, and eutrophication [5–7]. Many literature studies
have shown that the concentration of N deposition in water
N loads has increased [8–10], and the ecological effects of
atmospheric N deposition have received a great deal of
attention in recent years [11, 12]. Many methods have been
employed to collect N deposition, including ion-exchange
resin, micrometeorological integral total N input, and
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minusing methods [13–16]. Due to the rapid population
growth, industrialization, vehicle ownership, and fossil fuel
combustion, the NOx emissions in China have shown
amarked increase of 2.8 times from 1980 to 2003 [17, 18]. It is
also believed that both the excessive use of chemical N fer-
tilizer and increasing amounts of human, aquaculture, and
livestock excrement may have increased NH3 emissions [19].
+e fertilizer production in China in 2010 brought out
37.10 Tg of N. Among them, 75.74% was consumed by do-
mestic agriculture, much more than the total world pro-
duction and consumption. However, less than half of the N
application was taken up by the crops [20]. +e majority was
discharged into the waterbody or the atmosphere by runoff
and volatilization. +e average total NH3 emissions in China
is 15Tg N·a−1, approximately 90% of which is contributed by
agricultural activities [21, 22]. Rapid economic development
has resulted in a significant increase in reactive N creation
worldwide in recent years [19]. It is estimated that the total
reactive N produced by anthropogenic activities ranged from
15Tg in 1860 to 165Tg in 1995, and global TN deposition is
expected to reach 195Tg in 2050 [17]. In China, the total NOx
emission from anthropogenic activities increased from
8.40Tg·N·a−1 in 1990 to 11.30Tg·N·a−1 in 2000, while the total
NH3 emissions rose from 10.80Tg·N·a−1 to 13.60Tg·N·a−1
[23, 24]. Western Europe, China, and India have had the
highest N deposition in the world in recent years [25].

+e Taihu watershed has played an important role in the
water quantity regulation, industry, agriculture, and tourism.
+e lake water was under the oligotrophic status in the 1950s
[26]. However, it underwentmore aggravated eutrophication in
the mid-1980s because of the rapid industrial and agricultural
development and excessive population growth [27]. Large
amounts of nutrients have been discharged into the Taihu Lake
via river runoff and N deposition. As a result, the natural
environment of Taihu Lake has already deteriorated signifi-
cantly, and water eutrophication has become a serious problem
[10, 27–29]. As a result, many policies have been initiated to
improve the water quality of Taihu Lake. Nevertheless, the
Taihu Lake water quality has not improved remarkably. Many
prior case studies have been conducted to determine the origins
and forms of N entering the system [30–33]. From year 2002,
a series of investigations for atmospheric N deposition in Taihu
Lake have focused on more and more attention and the results
were used for preliminary calculation of the contribution of N
deposition to the lake [9, 10, 28]. However, studies of the
temporal and spatial distribution of N deposition and the
contribution to the water eutrophication of Taihu Lake need
further focus.+erefore, the present study was conducted to (1)
characterize the atmospheric N deposition, (2) make a unified
calculation of N migration and transformation in the system,
(3) calculate N loads from the inflowing rivers and explore the
contribution of N deposition to the water eutrophication, and
(4) provide a reference for economic development and envi-
ronmental governance in the study area.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Study Area. +e Taihu watershed (29°55’∼32°19’N,
118°50’∼121°55’E) is located in the lower Yangtze River Delta

(Figure 1). +e watershed extends across Jiangsu Province
(53% of the watershed area), Zhejiang Province (33.40%),
Anhui Province (0.1%), and Shanghai (13.50%). Taihu Lake,
the third largest freshwater lake in China, is a typical large
shallow lake with an area of 2338 km2 and a mean depth of
1.90m. More than 200 streams flow radially into the lake.
+e Taihu watershed is characterized by a typical subtropical
monsoon climate, with an annual mean temperature of 16°C
and dominant soil types of yellow-brown soil, red soil, and
paddy soil. +e main crops in the region are wheat and rice.
Excessive use of N fertilizer is common, particularly in
regions with high population densities, and the average N
fertilizer application rate is 570∼600 kg·ha−1 in the rice-
wheat double cropping rotation system [31]. However,
only ∼35% of fertilizer is absorbed in the season [21, 31]. +e
rest enters into the environment. For the livestock breeding,
free-range chickens and ducks mode is dominant. Ap-
proximately 65% of the livestock manure in the region is
disposed by the concentrated treatment, while 35% of the
undisposed manure is discharged directly into the water-
body [21], resulting in excessive N levels in local aquatic
systems [21, 31].

+e Taihu watershed has undergone a very high degree
of urbanization and became the most important compre-
hensive industrial base in China [34–37]. As of 2015, the
population of the region was 68.27 million, and the GDP per
capita in the lake basin was USD 1,325. +ese increased
anthropogenic activities have increased the N deposition
rate and aggravated eutrophication [26–39].

2.2. Extraction N Deposition Data and Correlation Analysis.
+e simulation atmospheric N deposition data (in 2015)
were obtained through RAMS-CMAQ (Models 3, USA), and
the horizontal resolution was 64 km. +e total wet de-
position (TNw), total dry deposition (TND), and total ni-
trogen (TN) rates, which included NOx (NO, NO2, NO3,
N2O, and N2O5), NH3, NO3

−-N, and NH4
+-N were orga-

nized using the MATLAB 8.0 (+e MathWorks Company,
USA) software. All atmospheric TNW and TND deposition
rates were obtained using the Kriging interpolation and
mask extraction tool of Spatial Analysis from ArcGIS 10.0
(ESRI, USA). Additionally, SPSS 18.0 (IBM, USA) was used
to make a curve estimation between the concentration of
TNW, NHx-N (including NH4

+-N and NH3), and NO3
−-N

deposition rate monthly and meteorological conditions. +e
concentration of wet N deposition had a power-type cor-
relation with rainfall. +e Pearson correlation method was
used.

2.3. Calculation of N Inputs. Calculation of the N inputs
into a river from different pollutant sources is very
complicated, and considerable uncertainty in the results
exists because of the fluctuating emission coefficients in
different regions [29, 30, 40]. Accordingly, determination
of the emission coefficient is essential for calculation of the
N inputs into the waterbody. In the present study, we
calculated the main pollutant source of agricultural
(chemical fertilizer, livestock, and aquaculture), domestic
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sewage (urban-domestic sewage and rural-domestic sew-
age), and industrial effluents (Table 1) by the following
equation:

NT � NA · fA + NB · fB + NC · fC + NE · fE, (1)

where NT(t · N · a−1) is the total N discharged to surface
water, Ni(i � A,B,C, and E) is the emission coefficient, and
fi(i � A,B,C, and E) is the coefficient of pollutants into the
waterbody [41], where A represents industrial effluent [42],
B is urban-domestic sewage [43, 44], C is rural-domestic
sewage [44, 45], and E is agricultural pollution [29, 46], and
the emission coefficient of livestock was determined as
shown in Table 2.

3. Results and Discussion

3.1. Chemical Morphological Characteristics of N Deposition.
+e deposition rates of TN, TNW, TND, NO3

−-N, and NH4
+-

N were 6514, 1142, 5012, 878, and 1207 kg·km−2·a−1, re-
spectively (Table 3). +e TN deposition rate was higher than
that observed in previous studies [10, 19, 47]. +e main N
deposition is dry deposition, which accounted for 81.40%.
Additionally, the NH4

+-N/NO3
–-N was 1.4 :1, indicating that

the pollution resources may originate from the agricultural
activities, as well as rural and urban sewage [48]. Because of
the inadequate sewage treatment system, as well as the high
fertilizer application coupled with low absorption, many N
nutrients were emitted into the atmosphere [21, 31].
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Figure 1: Location and administrative divisions of the Taihu watershed.

Table 1: Coefficients of various pollutants produced and discharged into rivers.

Industrial effluents
[41]

Urban sewage
[42, 43]

Rural-domestic sewage
[44]

Runoff fertilizer
[38]

Aquaculture
[28, 45]

Emission coefficient — 2.92 kg·N·a−1·capita−1 2.19 kg·N·a−1·capita−1 — 1800 kg·N·(ha·a)−1

Coefficient into
water 0.65 0.80 0.10 0.05 1.00

Table 2: Different N produced and loss coefficients by livestock.

Pig manure
[44]

Pig urine
[44] Cattle manure [42] Cattle urine [42] Sheep [29] Chicken [29, 43]

Emission coefficient (kg·N·a−1·capita−1) 2.34 2.17 31.90 29.20 2.28 0.28
Coefficient into water 1.08 50.00 5.60 50.00 10.00 7.80
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3.2. Spatial and Temporal Distribution Characteristics of N
Deposition. +e TN, TND, and TNW deposition rates
showed seasonal variations in 2015 (Figure 2). +e TNW
deposition rate was higher during summer than winter
because an El Niño phenomenon occurred in 2015. Cya-
nobacteria usually grow rapidly in summer. At this time, the
high N deposition rate may promote cyanobacterial blooms
in Taihu Lake. +e wet N deposition rate in July was lower
than in June, which was affected by changes in rainfall.
However, the continuous heavy rainfall in late June diluted
the wet N deposition concentrations in the atmosphere. +is
phenomenon, coupled with the low rainfall in July (due to
the basin being dominated by a subtropical high), caused the
wet N deposition rate to decrease rapidly.+e high rainfall in
August and fertilizer application in the paddy field then led
to a remarkable increase in the wet N deposition rate.

+e TND deposition rate increased rapidly during
spring, while it decreased in summer (Figure 2). +e NH3
volatilizing from the fertilizer application is emitted into the
atmosphere and then deposited back to the ground after 15
days. Application of fertilizer and pesticides may enhance N
deposition in spring. Moreover, unstable atmospheric
conditions will increase the deposition rate of particulate
matter [49]. Some literature studies have shown that the
deposition of NOx and NO3

−-N are both positively corre-
lated with illumination intensity. Consequently, the dry
deposition rate may increase due to the rising temperatures
in spring. After fertilizer application to oilseed rape and
wheat, the amount of dry N deposition increased signifi-
cantly in November.

+e rates of TNW and TND deposition both showed
significant spatial distribution in 2015 (Figure 3). Specifically,
the TNW deposition rate decreased gradually from northwest

to southeast, while the TND deposition rate increased. +e
wet deposition rates were highest (1640 kg·km−2·a−1) in
Changzhou and Zhenjiang, which are in the northwest
of the Taihu Lake Basin. Low levels of deposition
(500∼770 kg·km−2·a−1·TNW) were observed in Shanghai. +e
precipitation in the northern Taihu Lake Basin was higher
than that in the south in 2015, with the largest precipitation of
1186.7mm occurring in the Wu-Cheng-Xi-Yu area. +e
higher rainfall which resulted in more N deposition in this
area may be the reason.

+e low levels of precipitation in Shanghai resulted in
most of the particulate matter returning to the surface via
dry deposition. Indeed, the highest dry deposition rate of
10,870 kg·km−2·a−1 was observed in Shanghai. Moreover, N
deposition formed a high-value band in the cities of
Shanghai, Suzhou, Wuxi, and Changzhou because of the
higher levels of the industrialization and urbanization. +e
increased N nutrients accumulated through the discharges
from the urban sewage and fossil fuel, especially from vehicle
exhaust. Suzhou, which is located on the west of Taihu Lake,
has an open terrain and high amount of green area, resulting
in lower pollution, and therefore lower N deposition, than
other cities.

3.3. Comparisons of N Deposition Values. Monitoring of the
deposition rates of TNW, NH4

+-N, and NO3
−-N revealed

values of 1647, 986, and 661 kg·km−2·a−1, respectively, in
Nanjing from July 2015 to June 2016 (Figure 4).+e simulated
deposition rates of TNW, NH4

+-N, and NO3
−-N were 1653,

508, and 1144 kg·km−2·a−1, respectively. Both the monitored
and simulated values showed significant seasonal variations in
spring and summer. An obvious decrease in the monitored N

Table 3: Monthly N deposition rate around the Taihu watershed (kg·km−2·a−1).

Deposition
Month

Total
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

TN 321 291 304 747 840 918 612 652 505 310 459 197 6154
NH4

+-N 46 31 55 129 159 248 132 114 78 55 103 59 1207
NO3
−-N 20 39 24 69 82 170 101 194 69 19 72 19 878
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Figure 2: Seasonal variations in N deposition flux around the Taihu watershed.
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deposition rate in June 2016 was observed. Less precipitation
at this time may be the reason. However, the rainy season
began in July. In the meantime, the N deposition rate in-
creased remarkably. Overall, there was good consistency
between the monitored and simulated values.

Atmospheric total wet inorganic nitrogen (TINw) de-
position rates in the Taihu watershed were compared with
those for other areas in China (Figure 5). +e TINw in the
Taihu watershed was higher than in other regions of China
from 2001 to 2015. Specifically, the TINw deposition rate in
the Taihu watershed increased before 2011 and then de-
creased obviously. +e mean annual TINw deposition rates
in the Taihu watershed, North China Plain, Pearl River
Delta, and Western China were 2736, 2352, 2267, and
446 kg·km−2 from 2001 to 2015, respectively. However, if the

dry deposition rate was considered, the North China Plain
had the highest TN deposition rate because the dry de-
position rate is higher in northern than in southern China.
Consequently, the mean annual TN deposition rate would
reach from 3908 to 4560 kg·km−2 in the Taihu watershed.
Obviously, the TN deposition load already exceeds the the-
oretical critical eutrophication load of 491 kg·km−2·a−1 [9].

3.4. Influence of Meteorological Conditions on N Deposition.
Results of the Pearson correlation analysis showed that
meteorological conditions were significantly correlated with
TNw deposition rate (Table 4 and Figure 6). Moreover,
a significantly negative correlation was found between
the concentration of TN deposition and rainfall (Y �
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Figure 3: Spatial variations in N deposition (kg·km2·a−1) in the Taihu watershed.
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189.268X−0.997, R � −0.999, P< 0.01), rainfall frequency (R �

−0.783, P< 0.01), and rain intensity (R � −0.783, P< 0.01).
However, it was significantly positively correlated with TN
deposition. Under the same precipitation scale, the N
concentration of rain may gradually decrease. +e neg-
ative correlation indicates that precipitation can remove
N nutrients from the atmosphere and that light rain results
in greater removal than heavy rain. +e positive correlation
between precipitation and N deposition rate explains the

cumulative effect of N nutrients in water bodies after
rainfall, as well as the dilution effect of heavy rain.

3.5. Influence of NH3 from Agriculture on N Deposition.
Agricultural activities may be the major sources of NH3
emissions, especially from livestock and fertilizer volatiliza-
tion. Changshu, which has a good agricultural base in the-
Taihu watershed, was investigated in this study. A remarkable
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Figure 5: Comparisons of atmospheric TINw deposition rate listed with other domestic areas.

Table 4: Correlation (R) between wet N deposition and meteorological conditions.

Rainfall Frequency Intensity N deposition Concentration
Rainfall 1 — — — —
Frequency 0.646∗ 1 — — —
Intensity 0.933∗∗ 0.343 1 — —
N deposition 0.803∗∗ 0.767∗∗ 0.659∗ 1 —
Concentration −0.999∗∗ −0.805∗∗ −0.783∗∗ −0.847∗∗ 1
Values are given with their level of significance: ∗∗p< 0.01; ∗p< 0.05.
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correlation between TN loads of water andN fertilizer applied
per hectare was observed (Figure 7). Fertilizer is applied to
rice paddies, wheat fields, and oilseed rape fields in March,
July, and November. At that time, the wet N deposition rate
increased rapidly, demonstrating that ammonia from farm-
land fertilizer made a significant contribution to N deposition.
With the excessive fertilizer application and low absorptivity
in this area, the concentration of TN in water bodies has
increased in recent years. +e mean NH3 deposition rate was
found to be 688 kg·ha−1, accounting for 56.80% of NH3

+-N
from the simulation date. Consequently, the volatilization of
NH3 from fertilizer concentration to N deposition cannot be
ignored.

+e typical characteristics of livestock and aquaculture are
free-ranging in or near the water bodies in this area. About
35% of the manure was discharged into the river directly from
undisposed manure [21, 31]. +e gross value of production of
aquaculture increased from USD 0.87 billion in 2000 to USD
2.13 billion in 2015, while the gross value of livestock pro-
duction increased from USD 0.5 billion to USD 1 billion.
Increasing amounts of N are discharged into aquatic systems
and the atmosphere under the imperfect excrement disposal
system. If effective measures are not taken, NH3 volatilized
from agricultural systems will continue to increase because of

the rapid development of livestock, aquaculture, and excessive
fertilizer application.

3.6. Estimated Contribution of N Deposition to N Loads of
Water in the Taihu Watershed. Based on equation (1), the
annual riverine input of TNwas estimated to be 112,500 t N·a−1.
+e main N pollutants originated from domestic sewage
(48.88%) and agriculture (28.17%). Among the agricultural
pollutants, livestock and aquaculture contributed 90.00%.
However, many studies have shown that the heavy N load
in Taihu Lake originated from agricultural activities. In the
present study, the TN deposition load into the lake was
calculated based on an area of 2338 km2 and an annual TN
deposition load of 14,400 t N·a−1. +e annual TN deposition
accounted for 12.36% of the annual riverine input of TN.

When compared to the case studies conducted from
2007 to 2015 [9, 10, 28, 50–52], the contribution of N de-
position to Taihu Lake showed an increasing trend (Figure 8).
+e eutrophication critical load of atmospheric N deposition,
which is the minimal amount of N required to stimulate
eutrophication, is lower than 658 kg·km−2·a−1 for Taihu
Lake [53]. Additionally, the allowable TN load in the Taihu
Lake ecosystem was estimated to be only 491 kg·km−2·a−1
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[9], while the TN deposition rate was found to be
6514 kg·km−2·a−1 in the present study. Obviously, the TN
deposition load already exceeds the eutrophication critical
load in theory. Accordingly, this phenomenon may ac-
celerate the eutrophication process of Taihu Lake. Overall,
our results indicate that the contribution of TN deposition
to water N load cannot be ignored when the pollution
sources are considered.

4. Conclusions

To better understand the spatial-temporal distribution
characteristics of N deposition and its estimated contri-
butions to water eutrophication, the N deposition in the
Taihu watershed was investigated. +e results revealed the
following:

(1) Deposition rates of TN, wet deposition, dry de-
position, NO3

–-N, and NH4
+-N were 6514, 1142,

5012, 878, and 1207 kg·km−2·a−1, respectively.
(2) +e TN, TNW, and TND deposition had significant

temporal and spatial distribution features. Season-
ally, both deposition rates were higher in spring and
summer. Spatially, the TNW deposition rate de-
creased from northwest to southeast while the TND
deposition rate increased.

(3) Correlation analysis showed that rainfall was sig-
nificantly correlated with N deposition rate. Rain
could clean the atmosphere and that light rain did so
more effectively than heavy rain.

(4) +e TN deposition contributed to the Taihu lake was
14,400 t N·a−1, 12.36% of the total annual N input via
inflow rivers. +e main N pollutants originated from
urban domestic sewage and agriculture, especially
fertilizer and livestock.
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